Introduction
More than two million persons are infected with HIV each year, the majority in Africa (UNAIDS, 2013) . HIV serodiscordance is common in Kenya with an estimated 260,000 of married or cohabiting couples being in a serodiscordant relationship (National AIDS and STI Control Programme, Kenya, 2012) .
Understanding the experience of HIV seroconversion, through behaviors before and after and corresponding emotions, such as blame or shame and feelings of fatality and despair (Rispel et al., 2012) , may provide insight into novel approaches to support people at risk of HIV and improve targeted prevention delivery. In the context of a prospective HIV prevention trial among HIV-serodiscordant couples, we conducted qualitative interviews with recent HIV seroconverters and their chronically HIV-infected partners to gain a better understanding of the gaps that led to failure to use condoms consistently and their experience becoming a couple where both members are HIV infected.
Methods

Study population
This study was nested within the Partners PrEP Study, a randomized clinical trial of daily oral pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP), to prevent HIV acquisition by HIV uninfected members of heterosexual HIV-serodiscordant couples (Mujugira et al., 2011) . The Partners PrEP Study enrolled 4758 HIV-serodiscordant couples in 9 sites in Kenya and Uganda including Thika site which enrolled 496 couples . During routine study visits for the clinical trial, all participants received HIV risk reduction counseling and free condoms and HIV uninfected partners were tested for HIV and received refills of study medication (active PrEP or placebo) and adherence counseling.
Data collection
Data were collected between April 2011 and February 2012. Interviews were conducted in Kiswahili or English, according to the participant's preference. Individuals within a couple were interviewed separately using a semi-structured interview guide. Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed and Kiswahili interviews translated into English.
Analysis
An iterative process led to the generation of emergent themes, thematic categories, and a codebook. SV coded all transcripts and MEF independently coded a subset of transcripts to ensure inter-coder reliability using Atlas.ti version 6. KN, SV, MEF, and RH discussed any discrepancies, until mutual agreement was reached.
Ethics
All participants provided written informed consent. Prior to the study, ethical approval was obtained from the Kenyatta National Hospital Ethical Review Committee and the University of Washington Institutional Review Board.
Results
Participant characteristics
Ten men (7 seroconverters and 3 HIV-infected partners) and 10 women (3 seroconverters and 7 HIV-infected partners) were interviewed. The median age was 33 years for women (range: 29-42) and 30 years for men (range: 28-52). HIV seroconversion occurred at a median of 10 months (range: 4-23) after enrollment into the Partners PrEP Study, and 15 months (range: 3-27) prior to the interview. Of the 10 initially HIV uninfected participants interviewed in this qualitative study, 3 had been randomly assigned to active PrEP and 9 seroconversions were linked to the primary HIV-infected partner. The major emergent themes can broadly be described as situations leading to inconsistent condom use and coping with seroconversion.
Situations leading to inconsistent condom use
Unfavorable attitudes towards condom use: Condom use by many of the couples was hampered by the belief that condoms were "not meant for married people", and their users are generally "untrustworthy" people with multiple or casual partners. Most of the men who seroconverted reported using condoms inconsistently or not at all, since they perceived condoms to be new to their relationship and had started using them only upon learning their HIV-serodiscordant status. Some men reported that condoms disrupted sexual pleasure for them or their female partners, leading to their reluctance to use them, and interfered with their plans for natural conception (Table 1) .
Low risk perception: Many participants had reportedly felt that their actual HIV risk was low due to continuous HIV-negative test results for the uninfected partner and this low level of risk perception was also a deterrent to consistent condom use. A majority of seroconverters reported that they were surprised to become HIV infected, such as one participant who said, "I never knew that it (seroconversion) would happen".
Alcohol use: Alcohol use influenced consistent condom use. Some HIV-infected women described increased alcohol use by their partners following discovery of their serodiscordant status, and this was corroborated by most of the male seroconverters. Both men and women also articulated experiences of not using condoms when men were using alcohol excessively.
Coping with HIV seroconversion
Blame and regret: After seroconversion, emotional reactions were common, such as blame. Most of the female seroconverters blamed their male partners for their seroconversion due to their failure to consistently use condoms. Additionally, many initially HIV uninfected partners blamed themselves for the failure to use condoms consistently and one woman said, "I feel I got into a hole that I was aware of", because she had known her HIV risk and yet did not use condoms. Even among the seroconverters who talked about using condoms, there was an expression of regret from them about failure to use condoms consistently. Moreover, feelings of blame often persisted long after seroconversion, resulting in strained relationships. Some participants would constantly remind their partners that they caused their seroconversion.
Increased alcohol use: Participants described initiating or increasing their alcohol use as a way of coping with seroconversion. Some of them had mentioned receiving their seroconversion results well but their partners would disagree. In the interviews, alcohol use was primarily reported among male participants.
Positive coping strategies: After initially negative reactions, some couples reported seeking counseling support, which assisted them to maintain their relationship and eventually adjust to their new concordant positive status. Additional positive reactions following seroconversion included improved adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) and improved partner support. Some of the male participants mentioned becoming more responsible and actively taking care of their families after they seroconverted (i.e., "working harder now").
Discussion
In this population of initially HIV-serodiscordant couples who were in a prospective HIV prevention study with monthly clinic visits, and thus were well informed about HIV risk and condom use, the couples who transmitted HIV cited a variety of circumstances leading to their low condom use. Low risk perception was often related to repetitious experiences of testing HIV negative in spite of low condom use, and sexual preferences contributed to inconsistent or non-use of condoms (Bunnell et al., 2005; Ngure et al., 2012) . Couples-based HIV counseling provides an opportunity to engage couples in discussions about the ongoing risk of HIV transmission, and encourage initiation and adherence to PrEP and ART, especially for couples facing challenges with condoms (Ngure et al., 2016; Ware et al., 2012) .
One of the main assumptions of the theory of reasoned action is that an individual's decision to engage in a particular behavior (e.g., condom use) is based on the consequences the individual expects as a result of the behavior (Gillmore et al., 2002) . In our study, couples reported that consistent condom use interfered with sexual intimacy and fertility plans, and many were concerned about the impact of condoms on relationship stability and sexual satisfaction. This situation often led to inconsistent condom use. Couples participating in clinical studies of antiretrovirals for HIV prevention have stated that PrEP and ART offer solutions to the discordance dilemma, providing an opportunity to preserve their relationship and substantially reduce HIV transmission risk without necessitating condom use (Ware et al., 2012) .
Alcohol use was reported as a factor leading to inconsistent condom use prior to HIV seroconversion and was a commonly cited coping mechanism after seroconversion. For HIV-serodiscordant couples, screening for excessive alcohol use by either partner is an important intervention prior to and after seroconversion as well as providing interventions for those struggling with alcohol. Antiretroviral-based prevention has the potential to fill a prevention gap for couples who are unable to consistently use condoms due to alcohol use. "My wife says she is not satisfied [when using condoms]. When you look at it you feel she will start moving out of marriage and when you think about it you feel you wouldn't like such things. So now you decide." (30-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) "It affects the relationship because if you were not used to using it, then now you have gotten into using it, now the way we were enjoying … one side is cut". (40-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) "I used to feel sad because I thought if I die I would leave him with the children, when he used to refuse to use [condom] I used to get angry." (33-year-old woman, initially HIV infected) "I asked those questions here when I was negative, I was asking which method can I use so that she can get pregnant and I am not infected, … I was told one can go for artificial insemination … but I didn't like it because things can change at the laboratory and someone else's sperms are taken (laughs)." (37-year-old male, HIV seroconverter) Low risk perception "Earlier on before I knew my partner's status, we were not using anything and I hadn't gotten this misfortune". (33-year-old woman, HIV seroconverter) "I didn't expect it to be positive because I had stayed almost a year and it was negative, so even that time I was expecting it to be negative". (37-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) Alcohol use "And also there is a time you can go somewhere and if it is someone who drinks you can go there and you also forget". (40-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) "I used to take alcohol … you see when you are drunk you wouldn't know. You will be back to senses after you have done it". (30-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) "We used the condoms but at times when he was drunk he was not using". (33-year-old woman, initially HIV infected) Coping with seroconversion Blame and regret "I feel like the mistake could be on my side. There is a time we did have sex without 'Trust' [a condom brand] for a month. So in my thoughts I feel I am the one who brought this problem to myself." (33-year-old woman, HIV seroconverter) "I blamed myself. I stayed and thought almost 3 days and said if I had followed the doctor's advice and use the condom I wouldn't have been like this. I reached a point and said 'it is okay; it has already happened'". (30-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) Sometimes I feel if we talk so much together it will reach a point that I will remind her that 'you brought this thing to me.' So sometimes I am not happy and because of that I feel it is better I go away." (52-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) Increased alcohol use "Let me say, I am not happy at all and when I knew I have it [HIV], I was lost to alcohol … I have to go to alcohol and I take it so that I can get sleep. But the problem is still there tomorrow, so sometimes I am like a mad man, I think so much." (52-year-old man, HIV seroconverter) Positive coping strategies "He has supported me well; he goes for work. When he gets money, he brings, we eat, and the children are well fed. There is no noise in the home; I feel he is taking good care of me." (42-year-old woman, HIV seroconverter) "Earlier on I had even rented a house in town, I was living there, but now I am living at my home. I felt if by bad luck if I die there or this one dies (wife) how will the children go on, that is when I took a step and took my wife at home." (28-yearold man, HIV seroconverter)
Seroconversion of the initially HIV-uninfected partner in a serodiscordant relationship often is associated with blame and regret. Therefore, counseling can be enhanced as a place for discussion about coping with HIV serodiscordance and acknowledging and normalizing feelings of denial and blame in cases when a long-term HIV uninfected partner seroconverts. Many participants reported a healthier experience after the initial negative post-seroconversion reactions, including improved adherence to ART by the HIV-infected partner and finding immediate emotional support from the partner, mainly as a result of the counseling support they had received.
Our study provided opportunity to interview both members of each couple, resulting in complimentary insights into their strategies for negotiating HIV prevention and coping after seroconversion. Future studies among HIV seroconverters could take a longitudinal approach to explore the progression of reactions and coping strategies after HIV seroconversion as well as incorporate interviews with couples that do not seroconvert to compare their experiences and gain insight into their potential success using prevention strategies.
Our study has shown that consistent condom use even among counseled couples at risk of HIV transmission is not always possible and strategies that focus primarily on condom use leave ample opportunity for HIV transmission to occur. As antiretroviral-based prevention is scaled up, couples-based counseling is an important setting for discussion about initiation and adherence to ART (and PrEP when available) which can provide additional protection for couples unable or unwilling to use condoms.
